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uwm.
Ko fairer blossoms evatbarst

Frew darts-m- mold te grtet tha day,
Desx.lumyttlKmartthBnfat

Moor all tbt woodland bloom of May.

Ko dataller petals ever arnk
Tbe morning's snn, the evening's flaw,

Faith's symbol, flower el flawert, take rnk
O'er tbe bnda that ever blew.

Mr country' itandard-bsare- r dam,
Oa dauntless wing, empyrean way.

To fancy' eye be sunward bears
Mr land's loved b oom-arb- atai sprays.

F. Ingham Tork, n Sunday Inltr-Oeta-

ana rot Hlro to lb Tart.
From the Bosloa Courier.

" Yea, darling;," he Mid, ta tossa of deep
toadetneas, "I would do aaythtag Is Skew
rayloTatorjrou."

'AbI alghed thagetiUa maldM, "taftl'a
what all roan ear when they nra aiming 16
Win a woman' heart."

Pat me to the proof," haexeUlavd, ta
Wild, passionate tones; "put ana to tha
proof. tat mis and sea 11 1 fall. Bat bbbmv
Uak wltbln tbe boande of paeelbllltjr ua
It eball be performed."

"Ah," aha murmured, "HI ooald only
believe yon."

"Put mo to the taM. Say to Baa do this or
do that and it aball be donr."

Then will 1 put yon to the teat"
"Ah!" ha exclaimed exulMagly, "yon

aball behold tha beUht, the depth, the
length, tha breadth, tbe olroamferaaoa of
mr love 1 What la the teat ?'

The maiden dropped her anowy llda until
the all ken lashes rrated on thapeaob blooaa
of bar cheek, a alight entile dimpled tha
corner of her mouth, and banding over the
youth who knelt at her feet aba wbiaparadi

" Marry aoma other girl ! "

Hataal Confidence.
Prdm Harper's Batar. "

Woman (to tramp) And If I give yon
anloe plate of haah, yonpromlaa toaaw
aoma wood T

Tramp Tea, 'm.
Woman (doubtfully) I don't know

wbo'.hur 1 caa put ooafldenoe In yon or
not

Trarap (reproaohfally) Yon ought to,
ma'am. I bavo csufldence enoagh in you
to eat the baib,

i Tha Bolateroua Atlantlo
I a terror to timid voyager, carcly lei on
account of the peril of the deep than the
almost certainty of ea sickness. The beat
curative of mat at mer is Hostetter'i Stomach
Bitters, which ettle the tomach at one and

Its disturbance. To all travelers andCireventl whether by sea or land, It pretent a
bappy medium between the nauseous or

rciiourcet of the medicine cheat, and
tbe problematical benefit derivable from an
unmeditated alcoholic itlmnlint. no matter
bow pure. Tbe Jarring of a rallrond car often
produce stomachic disorder akin to that
caused by the rolling of a ship. For this the
Bitters Is a prompt and certain remedy. Tho

se of brackish water, particularly on long
voyage in the tropica, inevitably tiroed dis-
orders of the stomach and bowels. Hostetter'i
Btomacb Bitters mixed with impure water
nullities its Impurities. Similarly It countrr-act- s

malarial and other prejudicial Influence
of climate or atmosphere, as well a the effects
of exposure and fatigue. Use It for kidney
complaints, rheumatism and debility.

Some foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it net beyond the
rcAch et medicine lnvy often say, "Oh, It
will tear away," bat In most esses itwean them away. Could they be Induced totry the auocessfal medicine called Kemp's
Balaam, which we sen on a positive guarantee
to cure; they would Immediately see tbe ex
cellent edect attor taking tha first dose
Prlcn meant and fl. Trial Hti free At a
Druggist. Janll lydJkw

t m
Kaptore core guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer,

SSI Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after other tall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-l- dA w

BPBOIAl. NOTICES.

TIIK UEV. GEO. il.THA.ykB, of Bourbon
Ind-,say- "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to SHILOll'B CONSUMPTION CUBES.
For solo by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 187
North queen street. (S)

Becklen's Arnica Balve.
Tbb BK8T Salts In the world for Cuts,Brnles

Bores, Ulcer. Salt Bheum, Fever Bores.Tettor,
Chapped Band, Chilblains, corns, and all
Bkln krnpttons. and positively cums Pile, or
no pay required. It Is guarantnep to give per
feci latlstoction, or money refunded. Price
ts cents per box. ror sale by H. tt. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. JuneW-ly-

H. B. Cochran, No. 137 and W9 Norih Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., 1 selling BHlMJlTB
OOUOJi CUUE a a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lunar troubles. . ;8)

other Mothers 1 1 Mothers 111

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTHINUSYBOP. It will

the poor little sufferer immediately de9
pend upon It t there la no mistake about It.
There 1 not a mother on earth who has evet
used It, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tha
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It 1 perfectly aafe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the Use, and U
the proscription of one of the oldest and boat
female physicians and nurse in the United
States. Bold everywhere, 25 cent a bottle.

maysa-lydJk-

BHILOH'SCDUE wUl immediately relieve
Group, vvhoopln Cough and Uroncbltts. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 147 Mortb- Queen street. (7)

Eowlog Wild Oats.
How many waste their time and resource!

In tooilf n experiments, with natty worthless
medicines that can never do them a whltot
good. If you are tick and want help get a re-
putable remedy of established merit. The

virtues of Burdock Blood Bitten have
never been questioned. For an enfeebled cir-
culation or a weak stomach they are splendid.
For tale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
sw xtorui wueen sireei, i lanrasver.

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnbridgfl Mnnday, Xsq County Atty.,

Clay Co , Tex., Tex., Bays. "Have used Electric
Bitter with most happy result. My brother
also was very low Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nseol this
medicine. Am satisfied Kleclxlo Bitter saved
nis mo."

Klectrlo Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, well aa

euro all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
Uverand BtomachDlsordursst&nds unequal ed
For sale by our agent, il. B. Cocnran.druggtst
137 and 139 N. Queen bu, Lancastdr, fa. ()

Four-Fifth- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with
sick headache In either its nervous, bilious
or congestive forms, caused by irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy ha
ever couquorod It until Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered. Give it a trial.
See advertisement in another column. (1)

Way WILL YOU CuUOU when eblloh'
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 at.,
60 ct , and il. For sale by U. B Cochran, Drug-fcUt.N- o

i7 North Queen street. (6)

Mr. Oeorjo Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Kmporlum, Pa , andsays. "One et my men. Bam lwls, whileworking in the wood sprained his ankle so

bad he could hardly hobble tothe house. Used
Thomai' htlectrie Oil and was ready for work
the next morning. I have never vet seen togood a medicine'' For le by II. B Cochran,
uAUBBiBh, if uu uw nutui ucca sireeu j.an-ouie- r.

feoina BtruDg Mluded Women
Can regulate their husbands amszlnarly 'aat.
should they notdo their duty. Burdock Blood
Bitters are a good regulator of the circulation.
They are exclusively a blood tonic aud

strike at too root of many serious
ailments. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 aid 139 North Queen street, Lancaster

What w Can Cure, Let's Mot Kodura.
If we can euro an ache, or a sprain, or a p1n-o- r

a lamenesr, or a burn, or a brn'ie, or a bite,
by using 7Airja' Kclectrlo Oil, let's do It,
Ttinmat' Eclertrio Oil Is known to be good
Lei's try It lor sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 and IK) North Queen street. Lancaster.

oa't Experiment.
Yon cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungs are In danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to Impose upon you withsome cheap Imitation of Dr. King' New Dis-covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
bat be sute you get the genuine Because hecan make more profit he may tell you he hisomething I ust as good, or J nst the same. Don'tbe deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.King's New Discovery, which is guaranteed togive relief In all Throat, Lung and Cbestafiecttons. Trial bottle free at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 139 M. Queen St ' Lan.caster, Pa-- (6)

Kicked Oat.
How many people there are who are drug-gl- li

g to rise in this world that are kickeddown and out by envious rivals. TTtomai'
Oil niver" kicked out" it patron, ittrue blue. For throat affection, asthma andcatarrh ilia a ceitaln and rapid cure for saleby li. a Cochran druggUt, 137 ana 189 North

Queen stxtct, Lancuur,

r ODD'S BAMAPAELUJL

Why We Win
Because Hood's BariaBartUatoUabaattpHag

medietas aad bloo pnrtaar.
Beeanta it la a eoneaatrata extract of tbe

best alteraUveaad blood purlxyiag raaMsliaa
of the vegetable klaadom.

Beeanse, by a peculiar cosabtaatloa, prapar
Hon as preparaMoB, It iieiasan earaUva
power paaaltar to Itaalf.

Baeaaee It la aaaqnaled far the cure of aerof-vl-

aalt rbaaat, betla, ptsaplaa, hmsaora, ata.
Baeanaa It la tha oaly atadletaa mt wbleh caa

tiy baaaMouoAaaaa osm dollar "a nnaa-warab- le

argajant aa ta
BtrtDffth and Koonomj

Bataaa It effect reasarkabla earea where
other prep irallona totally iaiL

Beeaaaa there t nothing eqoal to it for ear-le- g

dyspeptta, blllousneaa, alok haadaeha,

BeeasaaltroasealhakMaeyaaad liver tad
kep Uteaa org aa lm healthy eoadltloa.

Because avary article aatanag late itlaeara.
rallysoaaatd,Boaabatthahat ta aaat and
all tharoota and herb are groaad la ear own
drag aatll which make laspoaalbla tha ma et
aaythtaglaapuraor delstenaaa.

Boane It I not advertised to do anything
which it haa not already aaaampltahaS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugg'sta. tl i dx for a). Prepared
oaiy oy o. i. kood a) ov Lawau,

100 Dosms Oat Dollar.

TTOOD'a NARSAPARILIjA FOR BALK ATaa no. 137 and 139 Mortb Queen bu, Lanouter,

PILL&

Dr. Schenck's

MANDRAKE PILLS,

FUUKLY VBQRTABLB
' AMD STBICTLT SXLIAULE., ,

They act DIUKCTLY and PfiOMPTLYon
the LI vor and Stomach, reatorlng the consti-
pated organ to healthy activity, and are a
positive and perfectly safe cure for Constipa-
tion, Llvor Complaint, Blok Headache, Bilious-
ness, and all other disease arising from a dis-

ordered condition et the Liver and Stomach.
They are the only reliable vegetable Liver
PJlliold.

THRY ABB PIKFICTLY BABMLKS8.

TUBY ABK PUBKLY VKQETABLB. TUT
1UEM.

For sale by all Druggist. Price 15 cent per
toz ; 8 boxea for es cent i or aint by mail,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
t chenck A Bon, Philadelphia. aprt-lydA- w

SOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE JPILLB
IO Ull AT

TLB COOUBAN'BDBUOSTOBB,
No, is; A l;9 North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa

aprflimdAw

lAIME'B CELERY COMPOUND,

PAINE'S
CELERY MOID

isCUBES

NKBVOU8 PUOBTBATION, HKBVOUB
HBADACHB, MKUBALQIA, NEBVOUS

WKAKNEBS, SrOVACB AND LIYEB DIS-
EASES, BHkUM AT1BK, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affection of the Kidney.

WEAK UBRVBB.
FAINK'S CKLEHY COMPOUND Is a NerVO
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulant, it
specbUy cures all nervous dbiordor.

RHBTJMATIBM.
PAINE'S CELKBY COMPOUND purlflOS
the blood. Itdrtvo out the lactic ado, which
cause Bheumatlsro. and restore the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Bheumatlstn.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINEM GELEBY COMPOUND quickly
restore the liver and kidney to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics, is why it 1 the belt remedy
for all kidney complaint .

DY8PHPBIA.
PAINE'S CELEBT COMPOUND strength-
en tbe stomach, and qniets the nerve of
the digestive organ. This is why it cure
even the worse case of Dy ipepsla,

OOtfSTXPATKW.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND is not a
cathartic It 1 a laxative, giving easy and
natural action to the bowel. Eegularlty
surely follow ita use.

Beoommended by professional and business
men. bend for book.

Ptloe, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.
WELLS, BICUAKDSOM A Co, Proprietor.

Burlington, Vt (7)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
FOR BALI AT

H. B. COCHKAft'S DitUQ BTOBE,
Mos. 137A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
apri-SmdA-

"ITALUABL-- MEDICAL. WORK.

TRTJTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decllno, Errors of Youth, and tbe uutold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their d medical
works,' by which they victimise thousands.

AaA., ,,UMUUIIWDU VI IHUi BUUUIU IOWJ IUI4 UWhla more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp lor a copy. Address.duTthos.titeel,

638 North Fourth Bu, Philadelphia, Pa.
flS-ly- d

EQbY'H UREAM BALJd.

OATARBH-M- Y FEVEE.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cure Cold In Head

Catarrh. Boee Cold, Bay Fever. Deafness, Head-ach-

Prloe to Genu. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owego. M. Y., U.S.A.
YOU WILL BAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,

TROUBLE,
And Will Cure CATARRH, by Urtng

ELY'S CREAM .BALM.
A particle I applied ta each nostril and la

agreeable. Price 60 cents at druggists by
mall, registered, eocu. ELY BROTHERS,

sas ureenwich.Bu.New York.
novlK-lydA-

CUHUIONED EARIMPROVED
CURB FORTHE DEAF.

Peck' Patent Improved cushioned farDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work- - of the natural drum. Invlalblo com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whlsptr heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.
fRKB. Addresa or call on F. HlaCOX, 03Broadway, New York. Mention this paper.

r

(JAKE, MORE AMD HPEEDY CURE.O Bnpture, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when i ou can find in Dr. Wright the only Baa-un- a

Phtsioia In Phlladalphla who make a
peclalty of tbe above dlaeasaa, and Ctraaa

ThskT cvasa avAKAsmniD. Advlos Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn borne same day. Offices private.

DR. W. U. WBiailT.Ill North Ninth Street, Above ttaoe,
P. O. Box 673 Phlladalphla.
feMfclydAw

NU11UK 1 'IRKBPArialSxtcJ AMD
UUNNERS.-A- U persons are hereof for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands iW tha
Cornwall and Speedwell aetata in Lebanon or
Linos tr oounUas, whether Inclosed or ualn- -
aloaed. either ter tha purpose et shooting or
nsaina, aa is taw wu urn rigldly an to iced
atjalnrt all trasnssslng on Mianaa of tha un--
aeaignaaaner uui nouoa.

WM. COLEMAN FRE1MAP,
t,PEsWYAu--

a,

Ataanaya MAWhjiaaaM's Bali

aosTa aartaaariiia t
Bsadlataa aad avary parekaaat receive a fair
cqaivalaat far Ua aaeaay.

BeoauaaweaakomiyaMr prleaaaddanoi
laapow apon tha pablla aaaldaaea by

adrirtlilag eod'a ataagarllia as
wtinh"sBefaUawaUrtfar.
Beeaaaa is aaWartHlag la aasgtaal aadaet

dapandaat aaaw tha brataa at aeapaUteta
shMaaaant a saedira aaaHalaai tha ttaa

fruit at tha ladaatry aa atady at axpartaant
phanaatHrta. aadar wheaa pinaaal atfaattasi
itUaUUpraaarag. Baaaata It haa a

Good NaMn at Boom
There batag aaora af Hood' ateaapartUa aetd
ta Lowell, whara it t as t.thaa. of aH athar
aanaaarMiaa at Mood parllara aatabtaad.

H U aleaa, etaar and txaaUfal ta
apearaar,eoaipara with tha atatay, gritty
make up et of othr praparatsaaa

Beeaaaa avary atsUsaoaial aaat ta adveiUe-ts-g

it I trtetiy gaaalaa.
Beeaaaa whaa give a tail hint trial aeaerl

lag to diraetteae It ta raaaaaably eertaU te
tffsat tha daatrad raanlk

Bataaaa It advartlalag la theroagaly backed
up by tha marlta et tha aMdletaa Itaalf.

BotdbyaUooJraTia.Btatxlorai. rraptrad
only by O. L BOOD OCs, LowaU,

100 Domb Oby Dollar.

H. B. OOOHRAN'b DRUO BTORE,
ra. aprt-tsadg-

TOMAOOO.

oLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.

The Cbewers of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will aoon find that It laata
longer, tasUs sweeter than other tobae.
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for itandinilat ob
getting It.

Genuine Has a Bed H 1 in Tag
on Everyyiug.

runitiTUiim.

QCHS&OIBBa.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time
here, send your old furniture

to the Second-Han- d Store.
You can get as much for it a

you will pay us or New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- rs at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprll-ly-

oUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 20 SOUTH.QUMN BT.,

lancastbb, pa.

If you have anything to be repaired, tend itto u We are prepared to attend to it qulla
promptly.

Beupholfiteriug of ill Kindi.

Yonr Old Hair Maurei Made Oyer Equal to
New, at Moderate Price.

A Full Llna of NEW NOVCLTISTB in Plush,
Tapestries, French crutonnea (for Ueuphol-aturlog- )

to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
--rrriDMTKR's.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORX

TO YOUB COMPLETE 8AT1SF ACTIO I.

ATTBACTIVE GOJDS,

ATTBACTIVE PUICKIi.

GIto yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Beat and Cheapest stock in the City.

Oer. last Kins & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COMER.
XKCKWBAH

AQ WEST KINO. 3
UAND-PAINTE- NKCKT1IS

AT EltlSMAM'S.

TROYS' BILK END
BUSPBNDEU3, 28 CENTS,

ATEBISMANS
Kext Door to BAylor's Photo QaUlery.

OVEN

KVEBY EVXNIN0,

KBlaMAX',(Hl4i riynn'4 OU Stand.)

I

fXXT DOCK TO COURT HOTJSaV.

Mid-Spri- ne

Tha Milewiaa itst ts a faw et tbe hmwt things wa are now offering at Bargain Prices, and
aat al eatiy Tiett, aa tnaay of Ihsm will last but a law days :waaiaa

Baaaaanta aff Bast Prtata.. .....,. ,o
1 oaaa Beat asissbs Mnslln.a, worth iteat geaast LaHas Llarauoiiara So
fapeaassaasaoaia,ailLtaan 100
MBiaaa Waaaia. aasadoai. aaea, Be

E vVWMsB t4aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMWTaaamg, atf, le, iik and 1M
ta Ooa.Mam'a) Wbtta ahtru at see. woilh . . . .no
1 BasaafMw Beat Habtaaebed Mnaita, ex.
MNaw lia'pVuwVbaatgvod'!.'.' K?

83

iLea ............a,,.,...........,.... .so
lLat tan a. ................ ....at-s- v

1LM m jaaivsa innn ..ana
naHs aisan tcartsunaeiiaos.in cream

aad fsgarea. at... .......... .1,10 and likeTwo apeetartranala Pla SaadMItai1 Baaalar Made Hose t. IWio
Ladtsa' labiaaebed fnrnier Moaa la
Btaaipaafrtilow Batata, Vlatst Moalla,

ft PbVVs at la lW
ttroaMDaaaak Towaia.i lake
tsooaaaiaaar Tosrtl. itaaaaaaTsW

FAHNESTOOK'S,
1KM.MIiVTnAWrKIKQKT..

DMLMABLK SHADES DRESS 000D3.

Metzger & Haughman
Bare bow ta Stock from latest IaiportaUon

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

HunrUtta and
Gobtlln Blus, Serpent Green,

-- IE-

Metzger & laiighman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

ARDaM0SXiK0T.

BARD & MCELROY,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

. WHITE GOODS !

The Cheapest Flouncing In tha City of Lancaster. Fach pattern contains H yard ; each
yard from V to 00 cant le than regular prloe.

FLOUNCING at 80 canta i regular prloe. 73 cents.
FLOUROINU at aooanu t regular price, I7M cents.
FLUUNC1NO at IB cental i regular prloe, II to.
FLOllNBiNU at Bloot regular prloe, 11 to,
FLODHC1NO at ILi reguur prioaV IL71,

India LUaa aad Victoria LawnaatO.lo.tHf.lB.tO.V.lloanU. An extra quality at lQWc
Cordad FiquH at IS. to, ts, si cts. The greatest bargain ever rrftredatSSoi wonhfio. Piald
and atrlped Walt Uooda at B, W, . lMtft oU and up. A special drive at lXc Ladles' Pare
BUB aioves In black ana oolor at 95o eoh.Wa hara aneoial low pricea on Floor Oil cinth. Home made Baa Carpsts, low prloed and
raedtum Ingrain Carpets Matting, Feather and Window abades. Best Table OU Cloth. 9)0.
Carpet Bag taken in exchange, andthe highest rricea paid for good Rags.

BWOaraxpeaaee are not high, wa are saUsflod with small pronta,and yon will Bad on
prices low.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

JB IfXLKr.

A FULL LINE OF

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK.

all

oAmrmr.ss
I

FOB

OIL

King Pi
aVMMMH JtSBOHTS.

THK

"CHALFONTB"
Ocean End of Worth Carolina

ATLAMTIU CITY. tt. i.
B.BOBBBTSSOHB. apr2S-tin- d

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J .
Ocean Bnd Kentucky Avenue.

Open sTebmary L, to November 1. lock
Box 10.

M. J. XCKKUT.

A CITY, N, i,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Largest Host Convenient Hotal. Bleg ntly

rnrnUtand. Liberally Managed. CoachTo and
from Beach ana Train, orchestra Muslo.

CHAB. MoULAOal, Flop.
W. X. CocHJuat. ChUf Clerk. febZMuid

AND BATHH.
L1TIIIA AND BUi'BBIOB

YTATaMta, COUNTY. TT.
VA.

This celebrated HoanUin Besort for health
Bath of any ; a

anmuier climate a charming
summer home with it many improvements,

opens JnneL For
medical and other testimony, send for circu-
lar. WM. a BALK,

mayTMtd Proprietor.

fOH BALM OR HUNT.

ON THE EAST BIDE
betaeen Orange and

Chestnut, for rent. of

BlMtd At this Offloo.

NOW READY.
wuhlnfto new tne North Dnke

street " Qreen Btone rront" Honses, can do so
by ealllna; at the fourth house from New
street, wrJch la now comnlete and open for in
paction from 9 a. m. to lop. ra.

aoUMfd BlWIN XBXBsf AM,

170R APRIL L 1888,
JD years, the Btrasbarg
KaUread. with coal and Cnmber Yard, Ware-
house, LoooanoUva atdCars all in good and
running order. Tha lease of thla valuable
property praaanta a rare to any

i party oesinng w bbiwo in a pinajiai, weii
I and DroAtAbls bustnesa. for eon.

rent or other Informatloaapnlyto
OX JaXMBY

Uaaaatac OH , ra.

aauaa.

Bargains!
All.Wool BmbroldsrM Stand Coyer - 4M
riosb Mantle toandHo
Best Table oil Cloth
Ladle' ayriagitockinetu Jacket as to

II 00
atalr carpet.. . 10, Hand Ko

a. ewaad M
Table Linen. ls,uandmxnraey sua xaum s.insn. aj and tSo

WMtauraaa ttood.m, 8W,

i ..iu and UKO
Bai gains in mack ana.

Shsflsmisi ai.ot and UJ7W. worth tt la
.......aid H(io

All Colore In a 1 llkMortoe ll.K
Drown, Mae and Black chambray Mo
Raaaindbro Blue vrlnts... ...7a
4'vincb Back Caabaaara
Knotted Fringe Coaaterpane 7Mo
ToHstQullu.7... w
Ladwa' Fast Color II oaa ......lOand ItHo
8psolal Bargain In Oauae Underwear foraea, woaaea and children.

t AKOABTsm, PA.

Albatross Oloths,

Ort&m, Golden lorn, &o, &o.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain Ion

balim.
BAKQAIKB 1

TANDAKD WOHK.s 0EDW, EDGERLEY
CARBIAOE

NOS. tO,,J,t5MAKKET BTBBKT, Er Ot
l'ostoffloe, Lancaster, fa,

I have in Btock and Build to order Kvfcry
Variety of the following style t Coupe, iiug
glee, Cabriolet, Carriage, Victorias, BustnetWagon. T" carta, MoCaU Wagon. Hurtle,
Market wagon, 1'hsatons, Bzpress wagons.

I employ the best Mechanics, bnd have lucll-itie- a

to build correctly any ityle of Carringe
desired. The Quality, Style and Finish el my
work makaa it decidedly tha Cheapest In the
market,

MOTTO : - Fair Dealing, Bonatt Work at
Bottom Pricea." Please give tne a call.

promptly attended to. Pri ea
lower than aU other. One aet of Workmen
especially amnloi ed for that purpoaa.

QUMBNHWARB.

TTIOH A

CHINA HALL.
OLEAEIHO SALE

Thtt laata twelve month in tne year. Thebt quality for tha least money alway to be
had there.

27EW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bet. White Qranlta, K.00.
Dinner Bet, White
Dinner Bets, Printed U.1

No good mtarepresected. All Ware ex-
changed if not Mtataolory, at '

High Martin,
NO 16 EAST HNS

LAXCABTXB, PA.

ATTOMKXra.

J UXUER B. KAUIfJFMAN,

ATXUKN m A W,

Bead and Twist Bangles, Mourning Jewelry
in the fine grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers and all grades Table Ware.
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Musical Boxes,
Art Work, Spectacles, and Opera Glasses.
Repairing in its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VafLVHT, BODY BRUSSKLB.

TtpeitFj, Dmsk tDd,YenetIiD, Rig and Chain Garpeti,

OLOTHB, WINDOW tiHADMB, Ac

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorotf Wirt and Wat Strata, Ucttstir,

Arenun,

aaylOJmd

TLAMTIO

THE MANSION.

C1APON BPK1MOH

IHON HAatrSHlBX

andpleaaure. temperatuia
notorpassedi

MoommodatlnaTKiOguesis,

RESIDENCE
A.J.BTKINKAK,

RENX-FU- Oii

foroaeoraterinof

opportunity
Utxlillahod

Idltiona, baumuabDSkb,

Trimming...

Bmyrnakag,Ttc,iormarly
Olnafcama.....

Hemaasuof

nxandfOo

OARBTAUMS.

BUILDER,

aaritepalrlng

MARTIN.

BPXCIALINDDCXMINTBTO

Ur4nlte..M0.

&
STREET,

lOotalD.

X00T8 ASD BllOfU,

B00ISAND8U0E&

Boots and Shoes

afUCH LOWER.

Tha Important faot of onr atom to-d- ay d),
that price are lower than ever, and the roa-to-n

Is, that we ht,ve entirely too nuny shoes.
A few week ago I started tha prloe down-
ward to move them off. Thopnbllo have fully
apprcoiatel the fact, and the gfols are mov-
ing off very sattafactory tome. Bo come along
far wa bare lota of shoe yet. Ifyoncanccmo
in before Saturday it will be much more pleas-
ant for yon to avoid the mshol Sitnrday In
our (tote. But coma whenover you can, our
store 1 open every evening until 8 o'clock.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,

IS & 80 ABT KINO, BT.,

LANCABTKIl,rA. aSOlydAw

JJKW 8BOX STORK.

SOLID
VKVfCEABLE
CHOOL

WIT.KEI'B

HUK8.
Wo have thsra, which foralyla and wear can-

not be excelled in heel and sprtnar heel, with
and wltnont sola leather tips, lor ohlldron and
raftse' wtar, lor boy in button and last, aud
toe prloe you will Snd to bojuit right.

A large line of Oxford tin ter ladles,
misses' and children' wear. Patent lealhtr,
fox plain toe and tip.

A Boy' Solid Leather Bhoo, a'soi 1 to 5, at
II oo the same style ut Shoe lor men at ft.M- -

An easy 8llpper for tendsr fot la one of
glove klu and nand tamed, very comfortable.

fl SWILKEY,
(Ona Prloo to All Cash store)

Vo, U Nortk Queen Sireet
LANOABrXK, PA

mar33-Sm- d

FRKETOKVERYONR.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who oan prove that the Men'a Button, Lsoe
and Congros (Beamlen) Dress Shoo we are
selling ror 100 Is not made of Genuine Calf
Bkln.

We Make This OUer

A the public generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoe of this description cannot be
bought for lea thin llto,

THE BMSOffS WHY
Wa oan sell tbl Shoe for Itoe, are, because we
buy them In Lre 0.uantltla, Sttlctly for
Cash, and toll for Casb, and stlok to onr
motto i

.'QUICK SALES AND iMALL PROFITS.'

Thlita not the Only Shoe we are selling at a
Bargain, but our Whole Line of Boot and
Bhoe are marked Down to Bottom Price.

Ladle' and Mlisos' Kid Opera Slippers, SO

cento, regular prloo 79 cent.
Ladlrs' Patent Loather Tip Laco Low Bhoo,

75 cent, regular prloe, II oo.

Ladle' Pebble Button Shoe, OS cent, regu-
lar prloe, II oo.

Men's Laca and Congrea Sewed Dies
Bhoea.tl.i9.

Men', Boy' and Touths Laca shoes, fl.oo.
Child's Oraln Button Solar Tip Bhoes, 8 to

10K, Ileal or Bpring Ueels, SO cent Mte',
sua.

The Oie-l'iic- e Cash IIoum,

FREY & ECKERT

Tha Loader of Low Prloo In

Boots & Shoes,
MO. 3 BABT KINO BTREsVT, LAM- -

OA8X1B, PA.
arJB-lm-

BABY VAhHJAUMd.
riL'.n Li "-f "I1

jjil:INN A fiRJENKMAN,

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FLINN & BRBNEMAN.

"Alaska" Mrigeiatois
HAVE MO EQUAL.

FLINN & BRENBMAN,

No 162 North Qaoon Btroot,

LANCASTBB PA.

MUUIOAL.

QUFEltlOK QUAL.11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
11KNKY UAUT8CUI A SONS,

Ko, 1030 Chestnut Street, PhlladrJplUa.

Bxamlnatlon will prove our Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds in the
market, aoon being of more anuoyanon than
pleasure to thslr owners. Old and lmtteij
feouymade Muslo Boxes careiully repaliod

Band itawp lor oatalogn and Jg0TJ5j,aihw

TRA VXLMRB OVIDB.
S . r- -

rf

TJKAD1NQ A COLUMBIA It, R.

Arratigtment of Passenger Train on, aad

SftWViJ
i

!!

J
;,; d

23

Sfl

uur,ouflUAi,aai 13,1000.

xnitirnwAsn.
ava a. m.2Lr A40
Streor, Lane 71 lStM?r.,.T .....7 40 1143 M

7K) uxo SJS.Marietta Junotlon 7 m li M MiColombia , 7 A3 lito BB0,
Arrive at I x w --asBeading , , M a- -

BOUZUWABD,
Leave a at. A. it. y,Beafllng t.jo
Arrrlveat A w. .. F.bMTmMarietta Junction ,.,. got

Chloklra...,.,., 9
Columbia ..,
taocastor oso IS
Ring Street, Lane 9.V) 1.5
U uarrj villa lo.su

SUNDAY.
Lcava

Ouarrvvlltaat 7 lfl a tn.
Kins? htreet, Lano at 801 a. m., and 3 IS p.m.

Arrive at
BAddinar, 10 10 a. m , and Hi p. m.

i, Wl
P

Beading at 7 20 a. m., and 4 B,m. ,fU
Klnar Btraiit. T.nA.t ai m . u asa ,m. i. "

MuarryvUle,atMip m. , t'fti'jy
mti... . .tti . ....

W&jw '' .mui;(,f.fc uvnuioai
;, irum iniaqeipnio, roiuvuie. Ham

juinuuiwaaoa new 1 ora, .via. Boundnuuw.
At Columbia, with tntna to and from T ' 1

mor.
At. Usiv4Atat ThhsIIah . l.a. n. .h M l" """ "'" wfrbmohioaiei""" &&
AtManhetinwlth trains to and from MftVnon. t&K

Atlancatcr June' Inn. with train teanaijr,
from Lancaster, g iarn 1. and ChtokHa" VA.M. WlLoON snmnntanaot. .; ,

LEBANON k 1.AN0ABTER JOINT

Arrangement of Passenger Train on. fc4
after, boioat, Mat lj, ma.
MO&TnWAKD.

Tavn a. it. y.w. .w -."St."- -

'Qnarryvlllo. .ai jf ,

daF-- iKing atreor, Lane. 7 re 11 It ' ft M m 5Ancasier... iiu isti nir is
Manbeim 713 i in ear t.4 tmCornwall 7.W 1U 6o J.17 AS VMS,,Arrive at
Lebanon.; (tit its 7.10 9

LeavoouuiunaHv,a k. r v. v.tt A V A'Lebanon 711 12.10 7 7.M
Cornwall , 717 1245 7.4 0 IS'Jr,
Manhelm 7.MJ l.U 816 a. to
Lancaster. 8J( 14i.au .u 58

Arrlvn At.
Xing Street, Lane.. 8 ts 1ES B.B0ftta B.M) S

A. M. wti,iON, Bupt- - K. C. BaUroad. ".'.B. B. B E rr, Bu pt O. B. M,
-- w

BCUBDULB.--In aSact from Jnna ia. sM.
IKS. -- &$, i

xralna taiva LAaoAaraa aad laaraaaat ar J I

3
t

vmm..m,n;u- -

l
;

i

t

ri Trminaninniaaus rouowai
ttamim rtTS

WBSTWAKD. rhUadnlphla.
Paoifle Izpraaat.,,., sn.
asawi sxpraaaf. sJoLm. MiaiB, W
WaT Paasencert tdoavm.
Mafl trainvUMtJoyj TMsvm.
He.iMaUTraiat a,svfe

7:40 a. an,, sVfaipjt
Hanover Aoaom..... vUOcrfambaa
rat unay. ,...,,., uasssvaa.

m twomnom mmxrm , , , . vlapolambaa
jjaneaaiTAceo: via ait. oy,
ctarrtsbarg Aac susiaVWHBOH AUOOSB...,
Hamabnrg Bzpreaa. aVBOp as.
Watarn Bjcpreaaf.., M0p.m. ,

BABTWABD. Lanaaatar,
Ltwva

3ffc.'rails. sxmvMi,,,... xaon.at,
rail Liaet ....., not a. at.
Uarrtsbnrg Bxprea MO a. as.
Lanoastar Aeoom ar.l ftHi.ni
uoiunaota Aooom..., Ka.ni.
Baaahora Bxpreaa.... ltp,s.anuadeinhta Aooom.

Bioop.m, Slat
Day aTzpreaaT..,.., 4:48 p. mmasaxnaDurg jaooom Bitli

Tna Lancaster Aooommodatlon aaaraa
nsonrgasBuop.in.aaa arnyaa a alaWaBsWawBn
tkm TV aVaa

Tha ttanatu AeaomaiodaUon laaTa
ma at etao at. ana reaene
Alao. leavaa Colambl at lltM a. assm- - raaehlaa Marietta at 11:01 am
Marietta at MB . tn. and arrlvaa at OaasnaBxat
at MOi also, leavaa at ftBJ and amvaa at amv

xaa xam Aenontmoaawm teavaa
at WO and arrlvae at Lanaaatar aineeurg witn uarruourg snyiaaa aa lOBB. tvxaa Aooomanooauoa
aacttag at Laneaster with Paat
atfcii5.m..wui ran through t xadataait, s ci

Tna aTrederleli Aoeommi
Oataabla at ladcmnd raaaaaa

HajtovwAaeomtaodaUon, Bast, leave Oaa
nmbla at 4U0p. m. Arrives at TaiiuaaWTsI

jm p. mH oonnecung wiw way axpfvasv
saaaurrsv aaasiHimiwiiwas, w

at Lanaaatar with "lagan BxrtftHSb wiu raa ureisawssisTWi sssaay, a
BBvamy. ? iv ?

ran Ltna. waat, em Baaaay
wiu atop at uowninguiwn,'
barr. Mt. Jov.BUaaSethtai m and MMcwaaaaMt

trba only trains whleh ran OAUy. iSSttztaa Mu train wait rana try way at C;
i a. nuuiiwRWH xmaaiw ajaasr,"

oatAB. at, ruuH sjaneru Miaiaar.
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Our stock of Trunk Bags la now, aaavf--

plote. We call tpoclal attention to oar
m .A.. , .m. . ,. A .,u juiiva- - ureas arrunas. jaanosona) nasivi za

convenlont.

Repairiogof allTruDatTald
a Specialty,

--AT-

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE. HABNESB,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORED
K4ri

rjn sn nanfM Bnrtamt. --.'.fi4I f-- A

LAKOABTKB. PA.

COUPLKXIOX roWDKR.

QOMPLEXION POWDEtt.

LADIES
YUU.AIjU1S BJH1IU CUBl'LkAIOHf, ffi.'

jauoi-- use

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
powder.:

--f&4

'If!

.8

Imparts brilliant transparency tna,
ltemovts pimples, ireeklaa and

coloratloos, and mtkes the skin aaiieatNy
OIL and lu.ntlfnl. Itcuntalas lima.
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All rtmrrrrlatfl Vftnmr
DoaltHS ilverywhera. 1;;;

aVBKWABK Or 1U1XATIONB.-S- B ,'1
sprA) lyd ft,

"DUHINKHH MKTHOUSMADBPliAm. --' J
JJ iheiyatemof initructlon at tha .
LANCABTBU COMMBBCIAIj OOLLB0B, ;Ct

i o iimpie ana niain inat any voansr laar ar .&
irentleman can easily master alt taa dataifa asf '
aousiness euueauoo. -
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